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Turbiditythe ability of hydrophobic bile acids to damage membranes of hepatocytes/ductal
cells contributes to their cytotoxicity. However, ursodeoxycholic acid (UDC), a hydrophilic bile acid, is used to
treat cholestasis because it protects membranes. It has been well established that bile acids associate with and
solubilize free cholesterol (CHOL) contained within the lumen of the gallbladder because of their structural
similarities. However, there is a lack of understanding of how membrane CHOL, which is a well-established
membrane stabilizing agent, is involved in cytotoxicity of hydrophobic bile acids and the cytoprotective effect of
UDC. We utilized phospholipid liposomes to examine the ability of membrane CHOL to inﬂuence toxicity of
individual bile acids, such as UDC and the highly toxic sodium deoxycholate (SDC), as well as the cytoprotective
mechanism of UDC against SDC-induced cytotoxicity bymeasuringmembrane permeation and intramembrane
dipole potential. The kinetics of bile acid solubilization of phosphatidylcholine liposomes containing various
levels of CHOL was also characterized. It was found that the presence of CHOL in membranes signiﬁcantly
reduced the ability of bile acids to damage syntheticmembranes. UDC effectively prevented damaging effects of
SDC on synthetic membranes only in the presence of membrane CHOL, while UDC enhances the damaging
effects of SDC in the absence of CHOL. This further demonstrates that the cytoprotective effects of UDC depend
upon the level of CHOL in the lipid membrane. Thus, changes in cell membrane composition, such as CHOL
content, potentially inﬂuence the efﬁcacy of UDC as the primary drug used to treat cholestasis.
Published by Elsevier B.V.1. Introduction
Bile acids, derivatives of cholesterol (CHOL), are synthesized in the
liver, stored and concentrated in the gallbladder and excreted into the
small intestine as a component of the enterohepatic circulation [1].
Because of their amphipathic structures, the major physiological
functions of bile acids include solubilization and absorption of CHOL,
phospholipids and fat-soluble vitamins [1]. High concentrations of
bile acids are toxic to epithelial cells lining the GI tract and the
hepatobiliary system [1]. The cytotoxicity of bile acids depends on
their hydrophobicity [2] and has been suggested to originate from
their ability to damage cell membranes [3–7]. The hydrophilic bile
acid, ursodeoxycholic acid (UDC), is unique in that it protects GI and
heptic epithelial cells against attack by hydrophobic bile acids, such as
deoxycholic acid (SDC) [6–11]. For instance, an in vitro study
demonstrates that UDC effectively prevents SDC-induced apoptosis of
colon cancer cells [10]. Moreover, UDC modulates mitochondrial
transmembrane potential to inhibit SDC-induced apoptosis [6,7]. It is
thought that this cytoprotective effect of UDC arises from its ability to
protect cell membranes against toxic bile acids [6,7,9–11]. In theu (L.M. Lichtenberger).
.V.gallbladder, bile acids strongly associate with free CHOL and prevent
CHOL from precipitating out of solution. As a well known membrane-
stabilizing agent and an important component of cell membranes, the
possible role of membrane CHOL in protecting cells against the
detergent effects of hydrophobic bile acids and its involvement in the
cytoprotective effects of UDC has not been explored. In this study, we
examine themolecularmechanismunderlying the ability ofmembrane
CHOL, to inﬂuence bile acid toxicity and the cytoprotective effects of
UDC.
To investigate the possible role of CHOL in inﬂuencing the
cytoprotective effect of UDC against hydrophobic bile acid-membrane
interactions, we utilized synthetic liposomes and compared the ability
of our test bile acids to affect membrane properties with various levels
of CHOL embedded within the membrane. Liposomes were composed
of dilinoleoyl phosphatidylcholine (DLPC, or di18:2 PC) because it is
one of the most abundant PC lipids found in plasma membranes of
epithelial cells, such as hepatocytes [12]. The CHOL composition was
chosen 30 and 50 mol% because typical CHOL level found in cell
plasma membranes is between 30 and 50% [12,13].
We measured changes in three independent, yet closely related
membrane properties: membrane permeability; liposome solubiliza-
tion; and membrane cohesiveness. In a membrane permeability
experiment, a hydrophilic probe calcein, which self-quenches at high
Fig. 1. A schematic drawing of the correlation between intramembrane lipid dipole
moments andmolecular orientation/packing density. When lipids are packed tightly, all
membrane internal dipole moments (indicated by the black arrows) are oriented in an
orderly fashion, thus giving a large dipole potential (top). When lipid packing is
disrupted, lipid dipoles are aligned at various angles, effectively canceling each other out
(bottom). This would give a small dipole potential. Note that this intramembrane dipole
originates from lipid carbonyl dipole and the molecular dipoles of interfacial water
molecules and is different from the headgroup dipole arising from phosphate-choline
dipolar interactions.
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the bulk solution caused by a compromise of membrane integrity by
bile acid attack will lead to de-quenching of the probe and an increase
in the ﬂuorescent intensity. The ability of PC liposomes to resist
detergent effect of bile acids was examined bymeasuring alteration in
lipid turbidity. The rate of solubilization was then calculated by ﬁtting
a cumulative exponential equation (Eq. (1)) to the experimentally
determined turbidity curve. Changes in intramembrane environments
upon exposure to bile acids were studied bymeasuring themembrane
dipole potential [14–19], which arises from the sum of molecular
dipole moments within the membrane (Fig. 1). Two major contribu-
tors to the membrane dipole potential are lipid carbonyl bonds and
interfacial water molecules [14–19]. In a stable membrane, lipids are
tightly packed, which causes all lipid dipole moments to align in an
orderly manner, yielding a large sum of dipole moments and a large
dipole potential (Fig. 1 top). Conversely, when the membrane is
disrupted and lipid packing within the membrane is loosened, lipids
tend to orient in various angles and their electrical dipoles possess
high degrees of freedom and cancel each other out, giving a smaller
dipole potential (Fig. 1 bottom). In addition, the large positively
charged membrane dipole potential (200–400 mV) can also be
inﬂuenced by partitioning of other charged particles into the interior
of the bilayer. Therefore, the membrane dipole potential is an
excellent indicator of changes in internal environments in the
membrane and association of amphiphiles to the membrane [14–20].
We found that all three parameters correlate to demonstrate that
the membrane CHOL level determines the toxicity of bile acids and
cytoprotective ability of UDC. Without CHOL in the membrane, SDC
and UDC were found to be toxic (with SDC more toxic than UDC),
indicated by all distinct membrane properties examined. The presence
of CHOL in the membrane negates some of the bile acid toxicity and is
especially effective with UDC. We also found that when combining
UDC with SDC, UDC is highly toxic without CHOL in the membrane
and only becomes cytoprotective in the presence of membrane CHOL.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Materials
The phospholipid, dilinoleoyl phosphatidyl-choline (DLPC), was
purchased from Avanti Polar Lipids, Inc (Alabaster, AL, USA). Lipids
were dissolved in chloroform and stored at −20 °C under nitrogen.
Cholesterol and bile acids were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (St.
Louis, MO, USA). The voltage sensitive ﬂuorescent probe di-8 ANEPPS
was purchased from Molecular Probes (Carlsbad, CA, USA).2.2. Methods
2.2.1. Large unilamellar vesicle formation
Approximately 20mgDLPC in chloroformwas dried under nitrogen
gas and then exposed to vacuum overnight to completely evaporate
chloroform. The lipid ﬁlm was rehydrated with ∼4 ml of phosphate
buffer solution (PBS) at pH 7.4 and incubated at room temperature
under nitrogen gas for at least 30min. Lipid solutionwas then extruded
across a polycarbonate ﬁlter with 100 nm pores to form large
unilamellar vesicles (LUVs) in a Mini-extruder set-up (Avanti Polar
Lipids, Inc). The average size of vesicles was veriﬁed to be ∼120 nm by
dynamic light scattering (data not shown). All experiments (turbidity,
dipole potential and permeability) discussed in this study were
performed at room temperature (∼23 °C). In all experiments,
liposomes were incubated for 30 min in PBS buffer containing bile
acids before measurements.
2.2.2. Turbidity
Liposomes composed of DLPC with 0%, 30% or 50% CHOL were
prepared as described above. Turbidity of liposome samples exposed to
SDC, UDC, or combinations of the two bile acids was measured as
absorbance at 350 nm at room temperature. Measurements were
obtained in Genesys 10UV spectrophotometer (Thermo Scientiﬁc,
Waltham,MA)with a 1 cmpath-length cell. Sampleswere occasionally
stirred to ensure uniform mixing. The rate of solubilization, k, by bile
acids was calculated by ﬁtting the cumulative exponential equation to
experimentally determined time-dependent curve of polydispersity
[21,22]:
Y = Ae−kt 1 +
μ2wt
2
2
 
; ð1Þ
where Y is the concentration of undissolved lipid in the sample, k is
the rate of polydispersity by bile acid, t is time, and μ2w is the second
expansion coefﬁcient.
2.2.3. Dipole potential measurements
The membrane dipole potential was obtained by incorporating a
low level (∼0.2 mol%) of a voltage sensitive ﬂuorescent probe, di-8
ANEPPS, which shifts its excitation spectrum when exposed to
different dipole environments within the membrane [14–19].
Approximately 50 μl of 1 mg/ml di-8 ANEPPS (in 100% ethanol)
was added to the LUV solution (4 ml) to achieve a lipid/probe ratio of
∼400:1. The mixture was incubated overnight under nitrogen gas.
The small amount of the probe was utilized to ensure that the overall
membrane properties of liposomes are not affected by the presence
of the probe. Moreover, a large lipid/probe ratio, long incubation
time and high afﬁnity of the probe for hydrophobic environment
within lipid membranes also guarantee that all probes partition into
the membrane. Spectral measurements were performed using a
SpectraMax Gemini X spectrophotometer (Molecular Devices,
Sunnyvale, CA). The excitation spectra between 400 nm and
550 nm were recorded with the emission wavelength ﬁxed at
680 nm [14,17,23]. The ratio (F420/520) of ﬂuorescence intensities at
420 nm and 520 nm of the excitation spectrum was then directly
correlated with the dipole potential, Ψd [14,17]:
Wd = F420=520−0:4
 
=5:4T10−3: ð2Þ
2.2.4. Liposome membrane permeability to calcein
The calcein permeability technique has been well-established to
determine membrane permeability [24]. Approximately 6 mg of DLPC
in chloroform was dried under nitrogen gas and then exposed to
vacuum overnight to evaporate chloroform. The lipid ﬁlm was
rehydrated with ∼2 ml of Tris buffer containing ∼4.5 mM calcein.
The mixture was vortexed and sonicated for 10 min to form liposomes
Fig. 3. Changes in the DLPC membrane dipole potential as a function of bile acid
concentrations. Both bile acids lead to dose-dependent decrease in the dipole potential
of DLPC liposomes (pb 0.05). UDC (◊) was found to yield less profound decrease in the
dipole potential than SDC (■).
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solution was then passed through Sephadex G-50 column to separate
liposomes (with encapsulated calcein),which elute in the void volume,
from free calcein in the bulk solution. After 30 minute incubationwith
test solutions, membrane leakage of calcein was indicated by an
increase in the ﬂuorescent intensity of the self-quenching calcein
(excitation: 472 nm; emission: 516 nm). Total ﬂuorescent intensity of
calcein was obtained by adding ∼0.5% Triton X-100 to lyse all
liposomes at the end of each experiment. The percent calcein leakage
was calculated:
kLeakage =
Ft−Fo
Ftotal−Fo
T100 ð3Þ
where Ft is the ﬂuorescent intensity of a liposome solution exposed to
testing solutions, Fo is the control ﬂuorescent intensity of a liposome
solution before being exposed to bile acid solutions and Ftotal is the
ﬂuorescent intensity obtained after exposure to Triton X-100.
3. Experimental results
3.1. CHOL alters the effect of deoxycholic acid and ursodeoxycholic acid
on membrane permeability
DLPC liposomes were exposed to either SDC or UDC at physiolo-
gically relevant concentrations from 0.1 mM to 5 mM [1,25,26]. Both
SDC and UDC were found to cause dose-dependent increase in the
amount of calcein released from liposomes (Fig. 2). A value of C50 for
SDC, the bile acid concentration at which 50% of maximum calcein
leakage occurs, was found to be ∼0.56 mM. This C50 value for SDC is in
good agreement with Schubert et al. [27] who found that SDC yielded
C50 for egg PC membrane encapsulating rafﬁnose (MW 594 g/mol
compared to calcein with MW 623 g/mol) was 0.45 mM [27]. When
30 mol% CHOL was incorporated into the liposomal membrane of
DLPC, the dose–response curve of calcein leakage in the presence of
increasing concentrations of SDCwas found to shift to the right (Fig. 2).
It can be seen that C50 was shifted to ∼0.9 mM with CHOL, indicating
that the liposomal membrane was stabilized by the presence of the
sterol although the CHOL protection is not effective since a
membrane with a C50 value of 0.9 mM is still considered highlyFig. 2. DLPC membrane permeability to calcein was determined as a function of
deoxycholic acid (SDC) or ursodeoxycholic acid (UDC) concentration with or without
30% CHOL. When exposed SDC, the value of C50 was ∼0.56 mM with no CHOL (○) and
shifted to ∼0.9 mMwith 30 mol% CHOL (●). In UDC, the value of C50 was ∼2.2 mMwith
no CHOL (Δ) and shifted to ∼3.9 mM with 30 mol% CHOL (▴). The slope of the
concentration dependence of increase in calcein permeability in SDC was calculated to
be ∼267, while the corresponding slope for UDC is ∼50, indicating more gradual
increase in the case of UDC.permeable. A higher concentration of UDC was required to increase
the calcein permeability across pure DLPC membranes with a C50 of
∼2.2 mM (Fig. 2), also consistent with ﬁndings of Schubert et al. [27].
This also agrees with well-established literature that UDC is more
hydrophilic and thereby has less interaction with membrane lipids
than SDC [1,28]. Incorporation of 30 mol% CHOL into the liposomal
membrane of DLPC also shifted the dose curve of calcein leakage to
the right, in the presence of increasing concentrations of UDC, with
C50 of ∼3.9 mM (Fig. 2). Thus, upon addition of CHOL to lipid
membranes, C50 showed a larger shift when the liposomes were
exposed to UDC than SDC: ΔC50 was found to be ∼1.7 mM in the
presence of UDC; and ∼0.35 mM in the presence of SDC, an
approximately 5-fold difference. This data suggests that the stabilizing
effect of CHOL was especially effective when liposomes were exposed
to UDC, indicating that CHOL is needed for UDC to become nontoxic to
membranes concentrations of 3 mM and less, whereas CHOL was only
minimally effective in protecting membranes against the destabilizing
actions of SDC at concentrations less than 1 mM.
Note that calcein permeability data can be interpreted as either a
result of a disruption of membrane packing or transformation of the
liposomes to micelles. Since the goal of this study is to examine the
ability of cholesterol to inﬂuence bile acid toxicity and both
phenomena (membrane disruption or micelle formation) indicate
membrane damage and bile acid toxicity, we believe that we have
achieved our goal by directly interpreting the calcein permeability
measurements as an indication of membrane damage. Differentiating
between the two eventswould be out of the scope of our current study.
3.2. Effects of bile acids and CHOL on the membrane dipole potential
To better understand the underlying mechanism by which bile
acids alter membrane permeability, possible changes in the intra-
membrane conditions were examined by measuring the membrane
dipole potential. The membrane dipole potential of DLPC LUVs was
found to be ∼180 mV, in agreement with established literature value
of the dipole potential for DLPC [14]. As the bile acid concentrations
were experimentally increased from 0.5 mM to 8 mM, both SDC and
UDC decreased the membrane dipole potential of pure DLPC
liposomes in a dose-dependent manner (Fig. 3). This demonstrates
that bile acids partition into the interior of the bilayer membrane and
possibly alter lipid orientation. Since afﬁnity of bile acids to
phospholipids directly correlates with their toxicity [29–31], this
potentially explains the loss in integrity and higher permeability of
DLPC membranes when exposed to bile acids, which is illustrated in
the previous section. Note that bile acids are strong detergents and
form mixed micelles with lipids above their critical micelle concen-
trations (CMCs). Thus it is possible that our dipole potential
Fig. 4. Effects of 30 mol% of CHOL incorporated in DLPC membranes on the dipole
potential. When compared with the dipole potential values in liposomes with no CHOL
in Fig. 3, CHOL was found to have minimal effect when the liposomes were exposed to
SDC (■) (ANOVA two-factor pN0.05). In contrast, the addition of 30% CHOL to DLPC
membranesmade liposomesmore resistant to the effects of UDC on dipole potential (Δ)
(ANOVA two-factor pb0.05).
Fig. 6. Effects of 30 or 50 mol% CHOL in the membrane on the cytoprotective effect of
UDC against SDC in various bile acid combinations. Pure DLPC (white bars), DLPC
liposomes containing 30 mol% CHOL in the membrane (gray bars) or DLPC liposomes
containing 50 mol% CHOL (black bars) were exposed to PBS (ﬁrst group), 5 mM SDC
(second group), 5 mM UDC (third group), or SDC/UDC mixtures at 1:1, 1:2, 1:3, 1:4 and
1:5. The total concentrations of all SDC/UDC mixtures were ﬁxed at 5 mM. Data is
presented as mean+/−SD of 3 individual experiments.
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measured the dipole potential values in pure SDC micelles. We
found that the dipole potential of SDC micelles was ∼80 mV,
signiﬁcantly lower than those of bilayers (200–400 mV). We also
found that this value is independent of bile acid concentration as long
as it is above the CMC of 3 mM. This is expected, since every micelle
typically has a ﬁxed number of monomers. An increase in bile acid
concentration simply increases the number of micelles and does not
have an effect on micelle structure (although simple micelles ag-
gregate to form secondarymicelles). In addition, we could not obtain a
dipole potential reading (di-8 ANEPPS did not show detectable
ﬂuorescence) when SDC concentration was below CMC, further
suggesting the validity of the dipole potential in micelles. We thereby
have established both ends of the spectrum in terms of how dipole
potential changes in different systems: the dipole potential is large in
the pure bilayer system; and signiﬁcantly smaller (by 3–4 folds) in
pure bile acid micelle system. Our dipole potential measurements in
the presence of both lipids and bile acids lie between these extremes
and indicate a transition from bilayer to micelle, a common indicator
of membrane damage and bile acid toxicity.
An addition of 30 mol% CHOL to the DLPC membranes signiﬁcantly
increased the dipole potential to ∼220 mV, signifying an alignment of
lipids and a stabilization of the overall membrane and is in agreement
with ﬁndings of Starkes-Peterkovic [19]. Exposure to low concentra-Fig. 5. A comparative plot illustrating the effect of DLPC membranes with or without
30 mol% CHOL on the cytoprotective effect of UDC against the membrane-destabilizing
action of a combination of UDC and SDC (1:1). The cytoprotective effect of UDC against
the membrane disruptive action of SDC is more effective with 30 mol% CHOL in the
membrane (◊).tions of both bile acids (b1 mM) led to minimal changes in the dipole
potential values, indicating signiﬁcant protection against bile acids
(Fig. 4). Interestingly, the larger gap between UDC and SDC treatments
shown in Fig. 4 in comparison with Fig. 3 demonstrates that 30 mol%
CHOL in the membrane protects liposomes against UDC more
effectively than SDC (Fig. 4).
The CHOL-dependence of the cytoprotective actions of UDC on PC
membranes was then examined. This is demonstrated in Fig. 5, where
addition of CHOL is shown to shift the membrane dipole potential
dose-curve signiﬁcantly upward, illustrating that the presence of
CHOL induced alignment of lipids molecules and reduced association
of bile acids to the membrane. To further examine UDC cytoprotective
effects, the ability of UDC to protect PC membranes with various
CHOL levels (30 mol% and 50 mol%) against SDC was then examined
by mixing the two bile acids at SDC/UDC molar ratios of 1:1, 1:2, 1:3,
1:4 and 1:5. The combined concentration of the two bile acids was
ﬁxed at 5 mM in all cases. As demonstrated in Fig. 6, when exposed to
5 mM SDC, the membrane dipole potential values were markedly
reduced in pure DLPC liposomes and increased slightly with the
addition of CHOL to the membrane. Increasing concentrations of
CHOL in the membrane, however, caused a signiﬁcant increase in the
dipole potential when liposomes were exposed to 5 mM UDC, further
suggesting that CHOL interacts with UDC to attenuate its cytotoxicity.
When pure DLPC liposomes were exposed to mixture of both bile
acids (white bars), UDC was not protective until the level of UDC was
4 to 5 times that of SDC, suggesting that without CHOL in
membranes, UDC is not cytoprotective. With 30 mol% or 50 mol%
CHOL in the liposomal membrane, a signiﬁcant recovery of the dipole
potential was observed even when exposed to the 1:1 mixture of SDC
and UDC, which was not protective at all in pure DLPC membranes,
suggesting that the cytoprotective effects of UDC depends on the
presence of CHOL within the membrane.
3.3. Turbidity
To further understand the ability of CHOL to inﬂuence bile acid
toxicity and UDC cytoprotection, we examined the ability of bile acids
to solubilize DLPC liposomes containing various levels of CHOL in the
membrane by measuring solution turbidity. DLPC liposomes alone
showed high turbidity, indicating formation of large water-insoluble
vesicles. Addition of 5 mM SDC led to rapid decrease in turbidity,
suggesting efﬁcient lipid-solubilizing ability of SDC most likely due to
Table 1
Liposome composition Treatment k (s−1) μ2w
DLPC SDC 1.67 4.57×10−9
SDC/UDC 1.37 4.3×10−8
UDC 0.00015 1.52×10−14
DLPC with 30 mol% CHOL SDC 0.157 9.16×10−9
SDC/UDC 0.0177 0.00037
DLPC with 50 mol% CHOL SDC 0.0031 9.24×10−9
SDC/UDC 0.00084 6.3×10−15
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vs. time, examining the ability of membrane CHOL to inﬂuence the
ability of SDC alone to solubilize lipids and to alter toxicity of the bile
acid. Addition of 30 mol% CHOL did not show any signiﬁcant
protection against SDC, while 50 mol% CHOL in the membrane
showed signiﬁcant protection against SDC (Fig. 7A). These data are in
agreement with our dipole potential measurements in that high levels
of CHOL are needed to protect the membrane when exposed to SDC
alone. Fig. 7B demonstrates plots of undissolved lipid vs. time for SDC
treated liposomes and the ability of UDC to protect liposomes
containing 0, 30 or 50 mol% CHOL in the membrane. In the presence
of UDC, 30 mol% CHOL in the membrane showed observable
protection, while the presence of 50 mol% CHOL in the membrane
led to minimal solubilization of the lipids and drastically improved
protection against bile acids when compared with Fig. 7A (with only
SDC). To quantify the bile acid solubilization of lipids, the rate of
solubilization, k, was calculated by ﬁtting Eq. (1) to experimentally
determined cumulative exponential curves of undissolved lipids vs.
time. The data are listed in Table 1. It was found that the presence of
either 30 or 50 mol% CHOL in the membrane signiﬁcantly slowed theFig. 7. (A) The levels of undissolved lipids indicated by the turbidity measurements at
350 nmweremonitored over time. It shows that without CHOL in the membrane, 5 mM
SDC alone was highly damaging and completely solubilized DLPC lipids within 10 s. The
presence of CHOL in the membrane at 30 mol% was unable to protect the DLPC
membrane while 50 mol% CHOL display some level of protection. (B) The levels of
undissolved lipids indicated by the turbidity measurements at 350 nmwere monitored
over time. It shows that without CHOL in the membrane, a SDC/UDC combination was
mostly as damaging as SDC alone (both at 5 mM). The presence of CHOL in the
membrane at 30 or 50 mol% prevented lipids from being solubilized by bile acids,
demonstrating the ability of CHOL in the membrane to inﬂuence the cytoprotective
effect of UDC against SDC attack.solubilization process by SDC, which was more efﬁcient when the
membrane contains 50 mol% CHOL. This is in agreement with the
dipole potential data, which demonstrate that 30 mol% membrane
CHOL was less effective at protecting the integrity of PC liposomes
(from being converted to micelles) than 50 mol%.
When both bile acids were mixed at 1:1 molar ratio (total bile acid
concentration was ﬁxed at 5 mM as in the dipole potential
experiments), k values were found to be highly dependent upon the
presence of CHOL in the membrane. It was found that k was ∼1.4 s−1
(compared with ∼1.7 s−1 with SDC alone) with no CHOL in the
membrane, in agreementwith our dipole potential data demonstrating
that UDC is not protectivewhen there is no CHOL in themembrane. The
value of k was decreased to ∼0.018 s−1 with 30 mol% CHOL in the
membrane and ∼0.00084 s−1 with 50 mol% CHOL in the membrane,
demonstrating slowed lipid solubilization process and weaker
detergent effect. This further suggests that high CHOL level in the
membrane is needed for UDC to be protective.
Table 1 also demonstrates that the second exponential coefﬁcients,
μ2w, for all conditions are extremely small. It has been suggested that
the parameter μ2w/k is an indication of polydispersity and a value
approaching zero suggests a monodisperse system [22]. Thus, the fact
that all our μ2w/k values approach zero suggests that all our liposome
systems approach monodispersity.
4. Discussion
4.1. The correlation of data obtained using synthetic systems: lipid
solubilization, the membrane dipole potential and permeability
Here, we studied the membrane CHOL-dependence on bile acid
cytotoxicity and UDC cytoprotection by examining three independent
parameters indicative of membrane stability: membrane permeability
to calcein,membrane solubilization and themembranedipolepotential.
The biophysical parameters tested in this study independently examine
different membrane properties that are also closely related: both
membrane permeability and solubilization depend on the internal
integrity of the membrane, which is indicated by the membrane dipole
potential.
We found a strikingly similar trend in changes in the membrane
dipole potential data as in the membrane permeability data. Whereas
a large dipole potential (or a more cohesive membrane) corresponds
to low membrane permeability in the case of low bile acid
concentration or in the presence of CHOL, a low dipole potential (or
a disrupted membrane) corresponds to an increase in the membrane
permeability when exposed to high bile acid concentrations or with
no CHOL. To further examine the possible correlation between
membrane permeability and the dipole potential, we plotted the
values of C50 to calcein permeability against the bile acid concentra-
tion at which 50% decrease in the dipole potential was observed, or
D50, for corresponding bile acids (Fig. 8A). A linear correlation between
these two properties (r2=0.947) strongly suggests that the increase in
the membrane permeability and decrease in membrane integrity are
caused by binding of bile acids to the membrane and possibly changes
in lipid orientation and lipid packing, thus a higher probability of
particles permeating across the membrane.
Fig. 8. (A) Values of C50, which is the bile acid concentration at which 50% of maximal
permeability to calcein was obtained, was plotted against D50, which is the bile acid
concentration at which 50% of the maximal dipole potential was obtained. A linear
correlation shown in the plot indicates that the change in membrane integrity and
permeability is likely caused by the ability of bile acids to inﬂuence lipid orient and
packing density within themembrane (r2=0.947). (B) The values of themembrane dipole
potential of liposomes treatedwith various bile acid combinationswere plotted against Ln
(k), the rate of solubilization, for corresponding treatments. A linear correlation (r2=0.78)
was found between the two parameters, further suggesting that the ability of bile acids to
alter membrane integrity is tied to their ability to change lipid packing density.
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permeability) were found to be consistently lower than D50 (the 50%
change in dipole potential) (see Fig. 8A). This is expected because we
used a lowmolecular weight probe calcein (623 Da) [32] to detect the
membrane permeation. The membrane permeability measurements
depend on the size of the probe utilized [27,32,33]. Due to its small
size, calcein (with a molecular weight of ∼600 Da) can easily cross the
membrane, whereas high molecular weight dextrans (N40,000 Da)
can only permeate across the membrane when pores in the
membrane are sufﬁciently large [32]. However, the membrane dipole
potential measures changes in the molecular dipole orientation of
lipids. Since membrane defects or pores can form without signiﬁcant
changes in lipid packing [34,35], a small change in the dipole potential
can correspond to a large leakage of a small probe. We also note that
this experimental system effectively demonstrates the comparative
trend of a possible inﬂuence of CHOL on the membrane disruptive
action of SDC and UDC, which is the focus of this study.
We also found that our membrane dipole potential data correlate
well with the other membrane property we examined: membrane
turbidity. For the same bile acid treatment, a higher membrane
dipole potential corresponds to a slower lipid solubilization process
(smaller k). We plotted the dipole potential vs. Ln (k), which is the
rate of solubilization, and found a linear correlation (r2=0.78)
between the two parameters (Fig. 8B). This agrees with the
established understanding that a stable and cohesive membrane is
more resistant to the solubilizing effects of detergents.Furthermore, the trend of bile acid toxicity closely follows that of
the critical micelle concentrations (CMCs) of our test bile acids. Under
the ionic strength of 150 mM, which is comparable to the ionic
strength of the PBS buffer that we used in all our experiments, the
CMC for SDC is approximately 3 mMwhile the CMC for UDC is ∼7 mM
[36]. As expected, because bile acids with low CMCs are more
hydrophobic and more likely to associate with phospholipids, this
leads to high toxicity. In fact, the octanol-water partition coefﬁcients
(log P) for SDC and UDC, indicator of their lipophilicity, also correlate
with their CMCs: log P of SDC is ∼446 while the log P of UDC is ∼158
[28], suggesting larger afﬁnity of SDC for the lipid constituents of the
bilayer. Our ﬁndings agree with this trend in that the concentration of
SDC that led to 50% leakage of the DLPC liposomes was much lower
than that of UDC. Furthermore, the ability of SDC to decrease the
dipole potential and the rate of solubilization also follow that same
pattern.
4.2. CHOL-dependent bile acid toxicity and cytoprotection of UDC
Our experimental results suggest that the cytotoxicity of bile acids
depends on CHOL levels in the membrane. This is supported in the
literature by Langmuir trough experiments studying the inﬂuence of
CHOL [29]. The Langmuir trough experiments demonstrated that the
molecular area of a mixed monolayer composed of PC and bile acids
was signiﬁcantly smaller than the calculated sum of individual areas of
the corresponding PC and bile acids under the assumption of ideal
mixing [29–31]. This suggests that bile acids interact with lipids to
form a tighter complex. When CHOL is added to a lipid monolayer at a
molar concentration between 30–50 mol%, the PC-bile acid cross-
sectional area is much closer to the theoretically calculated sum of
areas of lipid and bile acids under the assumption of ideal mixing [29].
This indicates that the association between bile acids and PC is
weakenedwith CHOL in themembrane. This view is also supported by
an adsorption study, demonstrating that increasing amount of CHOL
in the membrane decreases the amount of bile acids adsorbed to
membranes [37]. This agrees with our ﬁnding that the bile acid
toxicity is linked to their ability to disrupt phospholipid membranes
and that CHOL is the key to the protection of lipid membranes against
bile acid attack.
It has been suggested thatUDCprotects cellmembranes possibly by
replacing the more toxic hydrophobic bile acids under physiological
conditions. Lower levels of toxic bile acids would mean less toxicity.
Another possiblemechanism for UDC cytoprotection is that UDC, a less
membrane damaging bile acid, binds to membranes and causes the
bilayer to be negatively charged, which repels the negatively charged
SDC. However, here we demonstrate that these inﬂuences alone are
unlikely to protect cell membranes. Both dipole potential and lipid
solubilization data show that a solution containing 5 mM of SDC/UDC
(1:1) mix had similar capacity to damage themembranewith no CHOL
as 5 mM pure SDC. The dipole potential data in Fig. 3 suggest that
2.5 mM pure SDC should be signiﬁcantly less damaging than 5 mM
SDC. However, 2.5 mM SDC in the 5 mM SDC/UDC 1:1 mixture was
found to be as damaging as 5 mM pure SDC (Fig. 6). Simply decreasing
SDC concentration to 2.5 mM in the presence of UDC seems unable to
attenuate SDC toxicity. This suggests that, in the absence of membrane
CHOL, UDC seems to enhance the membrane damaging effect of
hydrophobic bile acids. Association of bile acids with lipids to form
mixed micelles is the key to solubilize lipids and their cytotoxicity. In
the case of pure DLPC liposomes, our observation that the rate of lipid
solubilization was hardly changed (Table 1) when comparing 5 mM
pure SDCwith 5mM1:1mixture of SDC/UDC (k=1.67 s−1 in 5mMpure
SDC vs. k=1.37 s−1 in 5 mM SDC/UDC) suggests that SDC binding to
lipids was not weakened in the presence of UDC. However, incorpora-
tion of CHOL into the membrane, especially at 50 mol%, the SDC/UDC
1:1 mixture displayed signiﬁcant protection, which was not observed
with pure DLPC. This suggests that UDC cytoprotection depends on
513Y. Zhou et al. / Biochimica et Biophysica Acta 1788 (2009) 507–513presence of CHOL in the membrane. It is possible that UDC associates
with CHOL in the membrane to form a complex that could potentially
be even more membrane-protective than CHOL alone. Indeed, a
fractionation experiment using colon cancer cells exposed to bile acids
found thatUDCandCHOLwere isolated in the same fraction,while SDC
was found in a different fraction [38]. This suggests that UDC is capable
of forming a complex with membrane CHOL and this complex
potentially pushes SDC away from the membrane and decreases
toxicity.
4.3. Biological signiﬁcance
Herewedemonstrate that bile acid toxicity andUDC cytoprotection
depends onmembrane CHOL. Many drugs used to treat cardiovascular
diseases, such as lovastatin, aim to inhibit cell CHOL biosynthesis. This
would lower CHOL level in cell membranes as well, which may cause
the cells to be more susceptible to bile acid toxicity. Indeed, one of the
main side effects of lovastatin is liver dysfunction [39,40]. This could
also mean that UDC treatment would become less effective and
possibly even damaging when CHOL levels in the cell membrane are
pharmacologically reduced.
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